Volunteer

The Oro-Medonte Horticultural Society relies on its membership to provide leadership in conducting society business and to coordinate activities. The Board of Directors are key to operations year after year.

Click Here to see positions and duties of the Board.

To send an email that you would like to volunteer either Click Here or send to info.omhs@gmail.com. Be sure to include your contact information.

There are VOLUNTEER opportunities in the following areas:

Officers/Board – The Board of Officers are key to operations year after year
  ● 2nd Vice President – Progression is to Vice-President
  ● Co-Chair for the Plant Sale Committee - Progression is to Chair position
  ● Bloomin’ Good Gardens Chair

Activities
  ● Plant Sale Committee
  ● ‘Bloomin’ Good Gardens Captains
  ● Help in Kitchen and with Baking for meetings/Garden Tour
  ● Assistance with contributions to the North Simcoe Life

IF WE HAVE NO VOLUNTEERS, WE HAVE NO FUTURE!